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lVhat About rndia?

Our last two prayers letters rvhich tbcused on India were those of November, 1999 and March, 2001 . Significant events have
happened since then-both evangelistically through CC'IM as well as geo-politically on the intemational scene.
Accordingly. with the attention of the world being increasingly drawn to the tensions that exist between India and Pakistan:
x It is interesting to revierv the events that led up to this troublesomc- timc.
* It is interesting to ret'er ttt the two previous praver letters relating to lndia.
* It is exciting fbr Dorothy and myself to be able to share iust hou, your faithful support through CCIM continues to bring
widespread Gospel hope to peoples ot'l(r otrt ol'the l8 major Indian langtrages.
The tbllorving geo-political and economic revierv. e\tracted fr<trn Opcrution World:'l'he 2lst Cerfiurl Edition by Patrick
Jclhnstone. documents the extrerne Llrgency of sencling Gospel light to these spiritually dark resitlns.

Geo-Political Overview
INDIA 1947 ln this year. India became indepenclent
Britain and is no'uv the rv<lrld's laruest

1'rom

functi<lni ng dernocracy.

Sincc l9-17. the Hindu nationalist extre

rrre rn()\'cl.nenI

has grorvn irr strength and inl'l tre nce ri ith their
nationalist Hindutuva idc<llogy. [:flectn'e ptlpLrlar'
propagancla has int'i ltr ittcd nrosl tll' lhc po\\ e r
stl r.rctures

ol Indil. Mltttt' f car the trndelnrining

ol'

clcrr.roclircv and the cntcrgence of an inttllcrant Hirlcltr

PAKIS'IAN 1947 Muslirrr politicians insisted on a
pilrate stutc lcsullinc in the partition of Britishlulcd Indiu at Indcpcndence in 19.17.

se

l)ukrstan's subsecluent clisastrous history includes 4
ott.flit t.s vitlt ltrtlitt'. thc ltlss tlf Bangladesh; the

t

dcstabrlizirrg etfccts ol l0 ycars of war in
Al'shanistan. lncl. political upheavals. Policy has
incleirsirtglv bccn i/i( 1r1l('11 ltv tur lsltutti<' a.rln'rtta v'illt
L

lo.st' tit's rrt tlrt, Iirlttltutt ntovcnt(ttt itt '\.lgltatti.tttttt.

dictatorship.
Arrrtual lrtcottrc: l)er pcrsott $370.00 ( 1.2(zi oi tlSA).
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Now concerning the present debacle in this region
The disputed territolv ot'Kashrnir has been the t'estering tlash-point bcnveen lndia and Pakistan firl tlver half a ccntury.
According to Patrick J()hnstonc. Kashrnir is presently adrninistclccl bv stre h Lrnlikel;' bcd-l-elklu's as Mr-rslirn Pirkistan and Ctlmmunist
China. Inclia is p6t happvlWith this continuin-u anirnosity ancl hostility. the use of nuclcar weapons pose an alarming possibility.
It has been stated that "lilr seven decades thc Klernlin sat on thc area lirttt the Arctic Ocean trl the Indian Ocean and from
P1;land t9 the Pacitlc like a lid on a pressure cooker-. Since then. rrorc than 100 conl'licts havc elttptecl. killing more than -5 rnillion
peoplc."
'fhc present ase ncla <ll al Qaeda Islarnic militancy in At.uhlrnistun has also bee'n connccted to fLtrrclarnentalist Islam in certain
Pakistan st11lnghplds. And. as we ilre shockingly aware. evil hatrecl ot'Anrcrica and lsiacl has had dcvastating efl'ects and sent
w

orld-wide shock-waves.

However. to the missignary-minded reader, the historic tensions betrveen Pakistan and India are essentially a clash between
Islamic and Hindu kingdom builders. Thankfully neither one rvill ultimately prevail.
Cross Currenls lnlernational Minisiries, PO 9ox28444, Bellingham, WA 98228-0444, U.S.A.

When accused by the Pharise'es of using Satanic power, the
Ltrrd Jesus replied: 1/ Srrrrrrr crrsr r)l{f Srftmt, ha is di'"^ided
rrgrrirr.sf /rirrrsc//i irnd aslictl IItnc than shrrll hi.s kir4&ntt
sttuul-l M.rrrrrr.w 12:26. ln his book Tlrc Int,isible War. the late
Dr. Donald Barnhouse comments: "Satan is still able to divide.
but he is not able to unite. In his tl'enzied rushing to and fro, he
is powerless because he cannot count on the loyalty of his own
trclops."
Accordingly, the demonic hosts assigned by Satan to the

Muslim world are in direct contlict with the demonic hosts
assigned to the Hindu world. It is only the Lord Jesus Christ
who has the power to unite. In His priestly prayer. Jesus prayed
fbr His true disciples. tlutt the1,truln,be onc; us Tlxtu, Fittltcr,
et-t in XIe, urul I in Thee, thut f/ret' n/-o nuln, be onc fn Lrs:

tlvtt thec.jot'lclnu/^'balieu^e tlut Thou lrrsr scnrJ/c

Jonr,.r

l7:21.

Indian r'Missionaries in Paper Coyerstt
At the end of last year. Dorothy and I rc.joiced to hear that
your prayelful sponsorship through ('('lM. crrntinues to result
in an ever increasing outreach oi'our "rnissionurres in paper
covers" in India.
l'herelilre. vou willsulely understand the rllLre of yourgifts
and particLrl:rrlv so as v()u rernernber that tlrc avcra!.e annual
income in India is only $370.00. livcr1 book the Lord enables
us to place in the hands of thcse poor pcoplc ivho have no
knowledge ot' the true and livinc (iocl-can brrar eternal fruit.
Thank vou for rvhat vtlur ptayct's und srrpport rnean to such
precious Indians!
Now. by ()ur eooperative l'ell<lwship u,ith Operations

Mobilisation lndia-out of the eighteen majrir Indian
languages our books have becn
printed in thc lollowins sirteen
I

anguaues:

Assamese: Bengali; English;
Gujarathi; Hindi; Kannada;
Khasi; Malayalam; l\{anipuri;
Nlarathi; Nlizo; Nepali; Orir,a:
Pun.jabi :'lhnril antl'I'elugu.
'l'hc totirI lggrcgilte ol'(-(-ll\1 hooks
pIintcd last rca| \\ils tlrc st:.rggcIr nr
r.rurnbcl'ot 5.t.(XX). l)rrrisc tlre I.orri
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Area in Conflict

Flashback
When we wrote in 1999. the world media was not
sirnificantly focused on the tensions that even then existecl
between Pakistan and India. However. at that tirrre in "Viervs
and Verities." we reported upon the signiflcance ol'thc re lcirse
of India's AugLrst l7 "dratt nuclear doctrine."'f hcre

ri,'c quotccl:

"The elforts ot'the rnajor powers to halt thc fLrrthcr
nuclearization of South Asia have suttbrcd a serious set-back."
In the light of current events, it is becoming incrcasingly clcitr
just how serious that set-back was.
Wr: als<r cprotcd at that time ll'orn Irttclligctrt't'1)i6c,sl: "Our
sourccs in Islarnabad say that Pakistitn's ovu'n nttclcitr tltlctt'inc
is in the final stages tll'developmcnt. Plkistan's nuclcar cloctrine
have a strong aggrcssive ernphasis. 'l'his cle rive s lhlrr.r tlre
lirct that Pakistan vic'uvs its nuclear weapons ls a clctcn'eltt to
an over'''vhelmin-q Indian conventional attack." IJut unlikc India.
"lt will nol sign a 'no filst Llsc' pact."
We also noted: "Our contenti()n is that lndia's aim is to
become a global power rather than just a regional p<lwer (and
why not, it does after all have nearly five times the population
of the tJSA'l)."
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Yotr uill lc.joice to knou til tirc
encourittirtg re port \\'c tcue rr ctl lirril

Your Quest for God"
in HINDI
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